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~corsponen
!tear the jast of Harry
smoney. gives out.

-al wants to know i*hit's
Gundhogday,offoUrSe.
oes to two dollars a

Morponeformanyofus.
e~FVon Beulow's order
was no more than Sher-

--of the dailypapers
t s: "Situa-

I.-s

may rule the waves-
-
to rule

M.'im below.

on Greenwood's mayor for
on her public streets,

be black!

s e name of a town in the
j qMcCormick. Be careful

~e br

- Allies guns accu-

- :1-s

go dy. 'Then that will be no

.;WAcongrmman.

busineSs has justgotto stop.
wi have all we can do tokeep
4 bai-games.

says: "We love the
the Belgians." Yes, yes.

death.

.M1says it costs no more
thn it doesadog. Right.

~ lingt.$1.40 bushel should
s othCarolinafhrmers take no-

* exchanges have run
-totenirread-

0-ReAmerican navy is big enug and
tz~e American army will do.
r wst ay more needless things to

i.,sia may be short of many neces-
ta'~~iags forsuccessful warfare, as

a rras diedare, but she i~ long
~~~~gradliars.

a:Tolia'legislature has -a
problein on its hand. And

ma s a tough old cus-

onm.d

Sthe other day. As Col. Bob of
*esays, "itwas SOME speech."I

Roosevelt- mys oeg

echam:: ~- world;
S head mn Juarez, Mexico,
btlook like a pink tea to the

newspaper fellow feel
trade-at-home move-
the home merchants
send printing orders

wasn't much satisfaction to1
governor nor to the negro

ho received a pardon recently,'
gbeen dead two years before
ocame.

eFitch says the caste system
~ n India and the Hindu who
Siofhisceaste is as lonely as a

who~ tries to get mnto society i

fMissouri says, the
country never re-

fwhat theyearn.1
hayebe

fortyyears.

ehas
the

the

~Iiii

W. T O'Dell, stafe senator
rom Pickens county, was born
n this county in May, 1847, has
iyed in this county - ever since,
m-d is now living within one &

mnd one-half miles of where he te
?vas raised. His mothei, who er

was a daughter of Stephen and SE
Eannah-Clayton, died when he su
;vas an infant and he was raised sa

av his grand-parents, mostly by fc
is grand-father, his grand- al
mother dying when he was
ome seven or eight years old. re

His education. was acquired in ed
he schools taught near Old 9<

iberty spring, taught mostly mn

y. D. Grice and C. L. Hollings- di
orth. He had to walk three in
md one-halt miles to school, w

rut attended one ten-months ti<
erm without missing a day and
mother ten-months term miss- w

ng only foUr days. t
He entered the army of the se
onfederate States of America C1

it the age of .seventeen years SU
nd a few months, serving in Oa
he army from August '64 until se

ine, '65, when he receive p- cc
ointment to South arolina er
Ailitary academy a olumbia, ez
-emaining there til Feb. 17, n]
hen Colu ia, was occupied tE
b Ge 'herman's soldiers.
h atallion of cadets was dis- g
banded at Newberry. a:
Returning to his home to take si

up the duties of citizenship, he i
cbmmenced work on his grand- ai

father's farm. Five years later W

.s married to Miss Ary ti
s If vou.ask him what al
been doing since he was n
d he will answer, "I have n:

very busy. man raising, tE
ing and trying to provide
amily by farming." In g

,istination farming is the a

most noble and independent G
calling allowed man. 0
Tho he has served several a:

terms iin the- siate senate, r

oe accuse W.- T. (O'De-1 of
ean office seeker. He wa
d to the state senate rn
1tQw~ithant opposition and
afterserving ne term was r

electied without opposition. A':
the epiratin of hi; secon
term he retired of his own ac- u

cord and has since remained at C
home attending to his private i
affairs. After a lapse of out- ti
twenty years last year was U

again urged by his f ' of
g

all factions to aganTr msk e 01

race for the state senate, and v

believing it the duty of all good v

citizens to respond to his coun- t(
try's call he reluctan' ly made g
the race.
Mr. O'Dell is an extensive i'
farmer and has accumulated a Ia]

nice property. God gave him a fi
happy helpmate, one deserving
hisbest love and affection which hi

death ~goom over~ een- o
'

mmnunity.
Senator O'Dell has the confi- is
ence of all of his fellow citi-
ens, not only as a true and S'
oyal citizen but as a christian w~

gentlemen. He is an honored vi
inember and an active deacon re

ithe First Baptist church at IX
Liberty and a trustee of Six oi
[ile Baptist academy. i a

The people honor themelves pl
when they elect men 1.j Mr.
)'Dell to public offices.

.st
There-isn't much use of anyone suing n
newspaper for damages if they expect is
en n -oras therefrom. -Per-

~ se had that in mind
isuit against Editor

>mbia Record with-

FM ACTS
By PE'TER RADFORD, Lecturer cC

National Farmers'Union F

B
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Give the agriculturist ample P3
~orking capital and you in-
~rease the national stability. qi

The world is one great corpo- 01
ationof which the farmers are 5t

he largest shareholders. te

The farmers can never hope al'
;obecome a factor in public af- 1airs unless they work through 10rganized channels. Gi

R<
The average farm yields a
xetincome on the investment pr
>f 4per cent and the average m
usiness 10 to 30 per cent.

The selfish days of the inde-
endent farmer are rapidly
assingand we are beginning to
atchthe vision and share the
rofitsof organized efforts.4

The problem of organizing jg
adsystematizing agriculture is
which the farmers invite

Another Sensatio
Blease last Thursda
South Carolina's go,

,yave days before his secor
rm of two years would hai
ded. His resignation, sent 1
cretary of State McCown, w-

pplemented by a brief me
ge to the general assembly it
riming the members that
so was tendered to them.
Some members of the house<
presentatives and senate chee
the announcement of tU

vernor's resignation. No fo
al action was necessary and b
rection of the presiding officei
the two houses the messag
as received only as inform,
)n.
Lieut. Gov. Charles A. Smit
as immediately sworn in
e state's chief executive
rve out the unexpired tern
lief Justice Gary of the OtLpreme court ad ~ ring ti
thofr Blease a
~i state officials then a

mpanied Mr. Smith to the go,
inor's office. Lagrand G.Wall
.,president of the senate, aut

atically succeeded to the liei
nant governorship;
No previous intimation of ti
vernor's action had been giv(
ad no reason for it was a

gned. The present iegislatu:
chiefly composed of men wI
-e his political opponents and
as said that proposals to insi
te impeachment proceedini
ainst him were made at
eeting of legislators TuesdE
ight, but that no action w
.ken.
"I hereby resign my office
Dvernor of South Carolina
as the full communication
ovErnor Blease to the secretai
state. It was written by hai
d in red ink. Boh the go

1vA h.,s refused
brief stat

n tothege
-qually ters

GorrneBler.somfetim
die 1"Thi8 .i.*y Petrel

utb Carn is accounti
> nuresque fi

res in American public lif
riginal in conception and da
g in execution, his administr
on has been marked by mar

nusual actions. Numero
rants of clemency to state pri
iers, public statements whi
ere construed to mean that I
as opposed to using state troo
prevent the lynching of n

oeswhen they attacked whi
omen and the recent disban
g ofthe South Carolina natio
guard helped to make his c
cial career notable.
"I love the pardoning power.
once said. "I want to gi

:other chanc
:ae number i
[ go out of c

hat the ROVE
-...... nhis own e

before retirit
ed 27 clemen<
n sentenced
t for murd
four others r
ions. Most
mber were gi
.Thursday

~rsgranted clemency durir
e governor's four years admi:
tration.--
Governor Blease is the fir
uth Carolina chief executi'
o has resigned to enter pi
te life. Other governors ha'
signed, but only for the Pu
)seof accepting some-oth<
fice. Mr. Biease has made x
inouncement as to his futu

Onereason why we are in favor
pvernment-owned ships is because t
nd-patters are opposed to it.

ist be all right when the "old guar<
"agin" it, or any other legislation; f
at matter.

Union Meeting
The Union of the 12 Mi
iverassociation will meet wil
.lem Baptist church, Ocon<
unty, January 29-31, 191
llowing is the program:
Introductory sermon Fride
11 o'clock by Rev. .E. 3
olding. Recess for dinner.
Friday afternoon, reorgan iz
n. 1st query:

" What w
.nder progress a in o n g 01
iurches?" opened by Rev.)]

urpbree.
Saturday norning-Devotio:
conducted by moderato
idquery: "Has baptism an
Lrtin Salvation? if not, wh~
)t?"Opened by Rev. W. l\
Talker. 3d query: "What
onomy?" Opened by R.]

Saturday afternoon-Fouri
lery: "The necessity, pow<
idvictory of overcoming.
ened by Rev. H. F. Wrigh

hquery: "The yalue of sy
natic giving." -Opened t
3'.J. D. Crain.

Sunday morning-Devotioi
Sunday school from 10 1

.30. Six Mile school froi

.30 to 11, by Prof. S. I
rner. Preaching at 11,-b
v. J. C. Owen.
Prof. .R. M. Bolding will 1
esent and give some goc
usicduring the union.

S. E. GARNER,
R. P. PRINCE,
D. E. GARRETT,

Committee.
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1or ifanta n

4iiid You Bought
3~&S the

Legislature Met
y Columbia, Jan. 13.-In a de-
r- cidedly business-like manner the
d general assembly of South Cato-
-e lina organized yesterday for its
o 71st session. The refusal of the
Ls senate to accept an invitation to
3- visit Winthrop college January
k- 20 is taken by the observers as
it an indication that the upper

house is resolved~ to waste as
if little-time as possible.
r- The senate was called to order
e at noon by Charles A. Smith of
r- Timmonsville; retiring .lienten- t
y ant-Governor: The senate, act-
s ine under the caucus Monday
e night, elected LeGrand Walker,
t- Georgetown, its president pro

tempore and M. M. Mann oftSt.
h Matthews its clerk. In addition
s to the annual message, the
;o senate received from thp-gcr,
i, ernor a-SpeTi resage recoin-
? mending the continuance of the
te state warehouse system started
.d under an act of the October

special session. The senate de-r- bated the question of going to
c- WinthroD and finally decided
)- not to do. so, after an hour of
i- 'discussion.

J. Wilson Gibbs of Columbia,
Le who had a lead on the first
n ballot, was finally elected clerk
s- of the house of representatives
e after the roll had been called
Lo nine times. Ai had been an-
it ticipated,- James A. Hoyt of
i- Columbia was made speaker
,s without opposition. In a brief
a speech he outlined his views on
y important measures which will
ts be introduced shortly. Members

applauded him when he said
is that the general assembly could
" not afford to ignore the passage>f of a compulsory school' attend-
y ance law, under the injunction
id laid down by the voters in the
y- last'primaries.
to The house passed unanimous-
e- lV a resolution introduced by
a- Mr. Brigham of Aiken, felici-
e. tating Piesident Wilson on his
as administration. The resolution
)f commended the president in the
bd highest terms, praised the Sim-
7- mons-Underwood tariff bill and
e. congratulated the nation's chief
r- executive on his policy as re-
a- gards Mexico.
IV Important amendments pro-
is posed to the rules of the last
s- house caused the house yester-
:h day to defer their adoption until
le today. One of the amendments
ps offered makes it impossible to
e- carry on a filibuter such as

te blocked for a number of days
d the passage of the bond issue
a- 'bill in the house during the
f- special session.

Another amendment d o e s
"away with the limitation on the
renumber of members on corn-
e. mittees, leaving this to the dis-
encretion of the speaker. The in-

f. dicat ions are that a fight will be
made on this amendment, to the

r- end, and that no more than 13
.~ members can be appointed on
g the more important committees
y and not-more than nine on the

toothers.
3Inthe house the annual mes-

e-sage of the governor was re-
f 1ceived immediately after the
Schief executive was notified of

s the oi'ganization of the body.
Teaino he mssg was

2.journ until 11.45 o'clock this
morning.

*~From Long Branch
re (Too late for last week.)-

to Mr. Editor: Will you permit
cejust a few items from this com-
munity, most conimonly known
as Long~Branch, but since there
is now erected a stately edifice

dewhose steeple can be seen for
at miles around, I think the more

appropriate heading for items
orfrom h e re should be from
"Lawrence Chapel."
Rev. Mr. Myers filled his reg-

ular appointment here on last
Sunday with a very good con-
gregation considering bad roads

le and very recent rains.
h Miss Nellie Irwan of Easley~and Miss Baysmore of Central
~W. M. C. visited Misses Rosa
and Laura Lawrence during the

Mr. Marvin Lawvren~ce ha; re-
Sturned to his school at Kings-
lton, Ga., after spending the

r holidays here.
3. Mrs. May Martin is improving
very fast now. She has been

- sick for several months and
r.was taken1 very serious while on

y a visit to her father during the
y dolidays.

.

L. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Johnson
isof near Middleton, Ga. have
moved to Central Wesleyan
Methodist colege to send their

h little daughter Sarah to school.
r Mrs. Johnston visited homefolks
Monday.

-. Russell Lawrence will per-
Shaps go to housekeeping soon, as
yhe has a nice house almost
finished for him. by his grand-
father. We wish them much
happiness in their new abode.

xMessrs. Broadus and Duard
Moore have gone to housekeep-
ing.

e We'll be glad to see some more
d sunshine so the farmers can
finish gathering corn.
Very much more grain has

been sown this time than usual.
Much success to The Sentinel

ECNERwAL.

William McClure, Woodrow
Campbell and Calhoun Kay,
white men, held in the Oconee
jail charged with murder in the
recent Fair Play race riot, were
bound over to higher court by a
magistrate in Walhalla last,

(Too late for last week.) 4

An enjoyable sociable was
riven at the home of Mr. and
drs. A. Cannon last Thursday
iight.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Lynch,

risited their daughter Mrs. LeoJantrell last week.
Mr. Ben Jones from Oconee

:ounty spent Friday night withEugene Gillespie.
Mr. Luther Graveley who

ias been spending the holidays
vith home folks has now re-
urned to Saluda to the school,,
Lgain.
Miss Maxie Reece from N. C.

s now visiting Miss Mammie
tewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Pace
ave the ycung people a singing
ast Sunday evening, there was

resent.
Montvale schoo is p

iicely under the management>f. Mr. Willie Chastain, and
diss Ruth Cannon.
Mrs. J. M. Gillespie and son

risited her daughter Mrs. W. R.Edens Saturday night.
ROSEBUD.

Earthquake in Italy'

Italy was last week visited by
earthquake of wide extent

xvhich, according to the latest
idvices resulted in the death of
L2,000 and' injury to possibly
20,000 more in towns and vil-
ages destroyed.
The shock was the strongest

Rome has felt in more than 100
rears.The town of Avezzano, in the
bruzzi department, 63 miles

last of Rome, has been leveled
;othe ground and here 8,000
)ersons are reported to have
)een killed.
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There will i

Stities not quite
very big for cle

I When the public is

Dry Go
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Dress Ginghams reduced to.I
Amoskeag Chambray 8c yd.
Rosalie Percale. 36 inches '.

duced to 8e yd.
Unbleached sheeting, 40 inch~

Ladies
'Stock 306. Tan button, $3.00 r

Stock 307. Tan polish, 3.00

Stock 107. Tan blucher 2.50
- Stock 108. Tan " 2.50

Stock 106. Pat. Colt, 2.50

IYStock 91. Vici kid, 2.25

One pound

To get the:
early and stay 1

UD

FOLGER, T

Janua

Of Coat Suits,

This is no fake sale
rather than carry them t

One lot Coat Suits, in all

One lot Coat Suits, in all

One lot Coat Suits, in all

These are nearly all nev
this opportunity to buy one
overcoats for men and boys,

V the regular price.

FOLGER
Clothing, Shoes

Sole Agents for Walk Ove
Machines, Iron King Stoves,
Mitchell Automobiles.

++.
11Our Lines.

as being among the very T
highest qualities in Grocer- +

ies. Our Tea, Coffee, Flour, I
Sugar, Cocoa, Rice, Oat-
meal, Canned and Glass
Goods of all kinds are posi-
tively guaranteed to be t
fresh and pure and of the +
standard grades through-
out. We deliver orders f
soon after they are given j

and our prices are extreme- j
ly low 'when considered
with the quality of goods.t
e &Oroeery t

lbCarolina

ary
SALE~
ARY SALE" is yoi
AINS in'hundreds

Liso be hundreds of
Bufficient to adverti
rance.
economical, that is the time whe

Two boxesi

KIS. Regular 5 cent,

cyd. ....--------_

!ide,was 12 1-2c, re- Vevtnc
25c value, for

eswide, reduced to 8c. while they last,

' Shoes,
educedto..---.------------$2.4

-----------..1.95
--1.95

------ - ----- 1.95

------------- 1.80

can of Steel Cut Cc

fullbenefit of these
ate. All goods are:l

B. F

RORNLEY &OMYW;

ry Clearae:
Sale!

Ladies' and Children's Cloak
And Overcoats.
but simply a sale to move these suits and ci "c

hrough the summer.

colors, former price $12.50,
Now going at

colors, former price $17.50 to $20,
Now going at

colors, former price $20 to $25,
Now going at

suits, in perfect condition. If you need a suit don't0iss
for about half price. All cloaks for women and childre
and heavy Olothing for men and boys, to go at one-tird

Yours truly,

, THORNLEY & a
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Gods a Speclty
Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, NewHome-sewin
Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and4

All PEPSI-Cola crowns bearn
the word "Greenville" on inde
under cork disk will be redeme
at 5c each.

Ask the Merchant
There's a great reason why y
drink PEPSJ-Cola. It is
EVERYTHING which it bringso

per cent. PURE benefit and enjoyment.
delicious-rare. Effect is wholesome, satsfr6
quick to refresh. It QUENCHES thirst wh
tart, fruit flavor.

"There's a Differene -v

se anwihreducswl
iraoporunty e S. wOieS~

items in 9sea stoable,lines, n.---.q ....8

thesfor me .c . A to'sH at Sh e h ay aecsho

afew t ock9.Bdel,$3.50, now--.--.-----------2

All for wear work shoe-----....------------
only 10c each. Good values---------.--------------1----

School tablets. Smooth paper, perfori~t arge

size, six for 25c.

See our w'ndow display of Blue and .White

Enam led Ware. Your choice for 21c.

~ffee was 35c, reduced to 19c.

great bargains you should c
r'e11(We


